Here are some apps That I have used on my iphone and ipad that might be of some
interest to some of you. These apps listed are all free, some have a paid version
that will do more. If you do not see the app in the app store, you can google search
the app and download the app through the website.
Air Projector Free:

Air Sketch Free:

SlideIdea

If you have wanted to use your smartphone or ipad like an Elmo check out 
Air

Scanner
.

To show pictures from your phone or ipad to the projector try 
Air

Projector
.

With 
Air Sketch
you can draw and demonstrate right on your ipad and it will
wirelessly show through your projector.
For a quick slideshow with pictures and text you can use 
Slide

The following pages describe the apps in more detail.

Idea
.

Air Scanner:
Project an image you see through your phone or ipads camera through
the projector. Point the camera, lock in the picture on your phone or ipad and project
the image. Could be used for showing students papers, art work, or show and tell so
everyone can see up on the screen.

Turn your iPhone or iPod Touch into a 
wireless
HD document camera!
Easily present hardcopy materials from books, magazines, or physical objects as
part of your lectures or meetings. Great for show and tell.
Air Scanner wirelessly projects HD images from your device's camera to a web
browser running on the same WiFi network.
Just fire up Air Scanner and type in the displayed URL in your web browser. The
image will automatically update at up to 3-5 times per second.
No extra hardware or additional client software is required.
You don't need an
AppleTV or Chromecast dongle. PC, Mac, and Linux are all supported.
Air Scanner works wonderfully with a 
DIY camera stand
, which you can make in a
few minutes.

Air Projector Free: Wireless Photo Album Transfer and
Slideshow Presentations
By Qrayon, LLC

Description
Wirelessly project photos directly over WiFi to a standard web browser, in 3 easy
steps:
STEP 1: Launch Air Projector.
STEP 2: Enter the URL in the web browser.
STEP 3: Pick a photo and it appears in the browser.
NO DONGLES, CLOUD SERVICES, OR PLUG-INS
Air Projector Free projects your recent photos wirelessly from your iPhone or iPod
Touch to a web browser connected on the same local network. Works with Mac, PC,
another iOS device, etc. No additional client software is required.
* Great for classroom or boardroom presentations
* Or sharing your photos with the whole family
* No AppleTV or other proprietary hardware or software needed!

REAL-TIME PRESENTATIONS
Just fire up Air Projector Free and type in the displayed URL in your web browser.
Flip through your photos on your iPhone and the remote display updates
automatically.
Air Projector Free supports the newest versions of all the popular browsers: IE7+,
Firefox 3.6, Safari 5, Chrome, etc. Earlier browser versions may not have have all
the required APIs to display correctly.
No WiFi? No problem. Check out our blog on how to set up an ad-hoc network.
Note: When you first launch Air Projector Free, it will ask permission to access
your photos. This is needed in order to project (you can edit this in the iPhone
settings, under Privacy).
Look for the Full Version of Air Projector to:
+ Project PDF files, including exported slide decks
+ Project Photo libraries
+ Use a virtual laser pointer
+ And more!

iPhone Screenshot

Air


Sketch Free: Wireless Smart Whiteboard for
Classrooms, Presentations, Meetings, and Collaboration
By Qrayon, LLC

Description
Turn your iPad into a wireless whiteboard! Project live sketches to a local computer
in 3 easy steps:
STEP 1: Launch Air Sketch.
STEP 2: Open the indicated URL in a web browser.
STEP 3: Everything you draw appears in the browser, as you draw it.
REAL-TIME DRAWING
Just fire up Air Sketch on the iPad and open the specified URL from any HTML5
compatible browser on another computer on the local network to see your sketches
in real-time as you draw.
NO DONGLES, CLOUD SERVICES, or PLUGINS NEEDED
Hook up your laptop to a projector to get an instant wireless whiteboard. No need
to buy an AppleTV, ChromeCast, or other hardware.
There's no additional client software to install. Use Air Sketch at work, at home,
or at conferences, with existing computers.

WANT TO PRESENT SLIDES and MORE?
The Free Edition of Air Sketch supports basic drawing, but runs on the same
engine as the Full Edition. Use it to test the performance on your network before
getting the Full Edition.
The Full Edition of Air Sketch includes many, many more tools and capabilities,
including the ability to wirelessly project and annotate PDF documents (including
exported PDF slide decks) and pictures.
Look for a link in the sidebar, or the on the Developer Page.
WORKS WITH STANDARD WEB BROWSERS
Air Sketch supports any HTML5-compatible browser, including Safari, Firefox,
Chrome, and even another iPad, iPhone, or iPod Touch! They just need to be on the
same local network.
No public WiFi? No problem. You can even use Air Sketch peer-to-peer with a
computer via an ad-hoc network when a WiFi hotspot is unavailable (see our blog
for the quick how-to).
HAVE an IPHONE or IPOD TOUCH?
Check our Air Projector, our sister App, now available in the App Store!
Just Search for "Air Projector". It lets you wirelessly present slides and photos
from your phone.
WE BUILD APPS FOR PEOPLE WHO CHANGE THE WORLD
We have designed and built a whole suite of Apps that help you create and
communicate. Check them out on our website.

If you like Air Sketch, you will also want to grab a copy of Vittle, which turns
your iPad into a Recordable Whiteboard. Check out our developer page for the
link.

iPad Screenshots

SlideIdea  Make Your Presentation Life Easier
By Jianzhong Li
View More by This Developer

Open iTunes to buy and download apps.

Description
SlideIdea is a presentation app that helps people quickly create beautiful presentations. With SlideIdea unique
Express creation mode, you can create beautiful and full featured slide decks in just minutes. The app's
innovative creation & playing functions transform traditional presentations into captivating experiences. From
the classroom to the boardroom, SlideIdea will help you connect with your audience and leave a lasting
impression.
Unique Features:
*Express Slide Creation: Simply input your content and let SlideIdea design your slides.
*SlideCasts: Record, publish, and browse featured SlideCasts within the app. Get inspiration from others and
share your own SlideCasts with the SlideIdea community.
*Digital Whiteboard: Annotate simple or complex ideas on SlideIdea's expansive whiteboard.
*Unique Playmode: Skip traditional slide transitions and WOW your audience with SlideIdea's innovative
Transformations. Move between slides with one-of-a-kind navigation tools.
What people are saying about SlideIdea:
*"SlideIdea makes it easy to create slides directly on an iPad" - TechCrunch
*"Best iPad presentation app for creating next-gen presentations" - iGeeksblog
*"SlideIdea is an absolute must-have application" - LearnItIn5

